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WEDNE8DAY. JANUARY 4. lt9.

B. & M. TIME TABLE.
.!.inrftln. Beam-- ,

Oiqaha. Ilelraa,: Chirago. Batte,
St. Jorph. Salt Lake CHt,
hLBia Citjr. Portland,;Sl.LouU and all polati Saa Fraaelsro and all

- eaat ai4 atk. sol ate west.
r TEATXH DEPART.

.a--J Passenger, daily except Sunday. 7:10 a. m
fto. 32 Accommodation, daily except

rlV Sunday 4:15 p. m
'.. THUSS ARHIVE.
' J.2l PaenKer, daily except Sunday. 925 p. m

-- ft". SI Accommodation, daily except
- tionday-- 130 p.m

2I--B8-
iS

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
KAST BOUND.

No 102, Fast Mail . .. 1:05 p. m.
N.. 2, Passenger ... 2:11 p. m.

4 ... 4:12 a. m.
... 3:15 p. in.

H .. MB a. m
ii, Freight ...10:00 p. m.

WKST BOUND.
1, Passenger ..lliii a HI.

No v.-u-s p. m
No. 2:18 a. tn
No 833 p. in.
No 2S, Mixed 7:00 a. m.

NORFOLK BRANCH
I)eart

OS, Passenger 7:15 p. m.
J I t 3LI XW1 . 8:00 a in.

Arrive
fl, Passenger 1230 p. in.
7. Mixed ... .110 p. in.

At.llION AND CEDAR UAPIDS BRANCH.
Dortnrt

No (7.1, Passenger .... 2:15 p. m.
N. 73, Mixed 0:45 a. in.

Arrive
Xo 70. Passncer 10 p. m.
N. . 1, Mixnl m.

Daily except Sunday.
'IV.tins 7 and 8 run Columbus and

Cutjir.-i- l UlulTrt only.
Tirkfts on sale for all jxiiuts in tlio United

HHtis nud Canada. Ilagago checked to desti-
nation.

C. E.Jov. Agent,

gorietg Notices.

gHJAU notices under this heading will Ijo
nlmrcl at the rate of $'1 a year.

JL LKI1ANON IiODOE No. 59, A. V. A A. M.

JT lUulttr nut-ti- 2d Wednesday in each
jK mouth. All brethren invited to attend' N W. 8. Fox, W. M.

J . II ismusskn. Sec'y. 20july

WIM1KY U)IHIE No. 44, 1.O.O.F.,
meets Tuesday evenings of each
week at their hall on Thirteenth
htroet. VlbitinK Itrethren cordmlly

Invited. W. A. WAY, . ti.
W. It. Notestkin, 8ec'y. tTjanVl-t- f

COLUMII1AM CAMP No. 33. WOODMEN OF
meets every second and fourth

Thursday of thu month,730 p. in., at 1. O. O. F.
Hall, Thirteenth ttnet. Kegular attendance iH

very deMrahle, and all visiting brethren nro cor-
dially invited to meet with us. janiJ-"i- 5

RKOIKJANI.KDCHUKCII OF LAITKIt-DA- Y

SauttM hold regular services every Sunday

, No
. : .

at 2 p. in., prayer meeting on Wednesday eYening
at their chattel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

" laiulrii Elder 11. J. Hudson. President.

s tf2.KKM.VN KEFOUMED CIIUUCH.-Sund- ay
School at ieJJOa. m. Church orery Sunday

at 10:30 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p.m.
Indies Aid Society every first Thursday in tho
month at the church. Hnov-- W

GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT- -

Oehlrich - Bros.
13jul2ui

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

WliKiit, $r Imshol !3
Corn, oar "$ lmshel 25

(.jrn, shelled 0 bushel . . . 27

Ontfl "c bushel 222)
Kve- -1 bushel &l,i
HoRH-- IJf cwt :i 00 3 20

Pat cattlo-- c? cwt 1 00 5 00

Potatoes --$ bushel 4J

Butte- r- n l.r18
Eg8 e? dozen 18

Markets corrected every Tuesday

district court January 17.

Dr. Nanmann, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

Dr. Martyn was called to Boone
Monday.

Try Foster & Smith Lumber Co. for
hard and soft coal.

Henry Wilkius is confined to the
house with sickness.

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-
cian, Columbus, Neb.

Louis Zinnecker is recovering from
severe seige of the grip.

..--
- Hard and soft coal always on hand

r at C. A. Speiee & Co's. 3t
...-- We can get for you any newspaper
'.'." . or magazine you may wish.
"" . good many people, old and young,
- " are complaining of bad colds.

.
'"' Good, better, best, describes Speiee

'.-- . & Co's hard and soft coal. 3t
'. There was an extra brisk rash for

"" tho coal bins Saturday morning.
... .

. ..... . Fancy New York apples by the
- '. barrel or bushel at Oehlrich Bros.

'.' -- ."A Box of Monkeys" Wednesday
- night, January llat opera house.

Miss Freda Pilling is at the Sisters
' .hospital with a severe case of grip.

' Born, to Mrs. Robert Dunlap of

' . "Franklin county, Dec. 24, a daughter.
"; -- - The Grand Baby Show at the opera
' house Wednesday night, January 11.

.'.-- .' r :Dre. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

:'. three doors north of Friedhof's store, tf
;" . Chicago Inter Ocean and Colttmbcs

.'." Joubxai one year, in advance $L75. tf
'" ' Jnst received, by Foster & Smith

:.. -- Lumber Ca fourteen cars hard and soft
" coat.
; Do not fail to see onr ot galvan-:":- "

ized steel mill for $25.00. A. Dnssell &

';-- ;" iSon- - tf
' ). O. aMoran, Platte county's ropre-- "

V sentative to Lincoln, left for the capitol
- 'I.Friday.

'. ' -- The Art department of the Woman's
: ' .club will meet with Miss Turner Friday

afternoon.
..: Aboat aa good weather as could be

asked for, not excepting the light fall of
'.' wowlSimiaday.

WOOD CHOPPERS !

WANT fifteen to twenty cords ofI wood chopped on Buck Island and"
hauled to town. The work must be
done at-onc- A cash job on comple-
tion of work. Call at my office.

It Chas. A. Speice.

"A Box of Monkeys" Wednesday
night, January 11, at opera house.

Born, December 26, to Mrs. Hugo
Oehlrich, of the vicinity of Richland, a
daughter.

Wm. Poesch made business trips on
the branch roads to Albion Friday and
Norfolk Saturday.

Summer, winter, all the year round,
your choioe of hard or soft coal at
Speice & Co's. 3t

The County Supervisors met Mon-
day, and the new officials will probably
organize today, Tuesday.

Tho school board were to meet today,
Tuesday, at 10, but only two members
were present at that time.

The themometer marked 15 below
zero Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, the
coldest of the season, so far.

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Charles Knntzelman is now living
at Pilger, Nebraska, and of course, wants
The Jodrkal for the Columbus news.

Miss Emma F. Paxton of Missouri
has been appointed music teacher in the
Genoa Indian school at $600 per annum.

The JouuNAii is indebted to A. G.
Rolf of Palestine and W. H. Cox of
Looking Glass for special favors this
week.

Mrs. Bruno and daughter were bap-

tised in the Loup river Sunday afternoon,
by Rev. Lour of tho United Brethren
church.

As tho new High school building
looms up thore is a growing demand for
tho opening of tho streets which lead
toward it.

Win. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in tho best styles, and uses only tho very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Attontion is called to changes in tho
Union Pacific time-tabl- e, effectivo Janu-
ary 1. Train No. 9 has been discon-
tinued.

Rev. Weed preached a special ser-
mon for members of tho Eastern Star,
Sunday, that order attending services
in a body.

Baptist church, J. D. Pulis, Pastor.
Services Jan. 8th, 11 a. m. 7:30 p. m.
Morning "Lovo Winning." Evening,
"Ezk., 33:11."

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only S25.00. tf

Variety of feed for stock is coming
to be regarded as indispensablo these
days, nnd bran and shorts are advised as
good to go with corn.

Tho trains were heavily loaded on
Monday with passengers from tho
branches; people who were returning
from their holiday tripB.

August Boettcher's dwelling house
on Ninth street was quarantined Thurs-
day morning for diphtheria, one of tho
younger daughters being afllicted.

Lost, in Columbus, Satur-
day last, a gold watch. The
finder will oblige Iiy leaving the
same at the Journal office.

Miss Jennie Gosser went to Rising
Saturday to visit .a few days before re-

turning to Omaha to resume her duties
as nurse at the Methodist hospital.

Among Platte county teachers pres-

ent at the State teachers' meeting at
Lincoln were: J. E. Hicks, IsaMaclaren,
Ella Coleman and Mrs. Martin Morgan.

"The Vestal Virgins," a beautiful
taper drill by nine misses, is one of the
best numbers on the program at the
opera house Wednesday night, January
11, 189"J.

Tho fast-ma- il train Monday after-
noon on the Union Pacific was crowded
with passengers, a good beginning for
the new year the train was in three
sections.

Mrs. J. P. McFann with her chil-

dren started last week for Warsaw, In-

diana, whero the family expect to make
their home. Mr. McFann went some
moths ago.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive St., first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi-
dence 4C. tf

Rev. Mickel began Sunday holding
revival services every evening. Rev.
Tyndal and Rev. Ed. King, besides others,
will assist in the services during the
coming week.

Misses Mary Henry, Pearl Mosgrove,
Elsie Morse, Zura Morse, and Messrs.
Walter Henry, Will. Lehman and Carl
Hoehen went over to Bellwood Thursday
for a rabbit chase.

Lost, a pair of gold-bo- w eye glasses,
between M. K. Turner's residence and
Mrs. Glidden's. Finder will receive
suitable reward by returning them to
Mrs. Glidden. It

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at The Journal
office for prices.

Miss Bertha Erause was taken to
the hospital Saturdsy to undergo an
operation Saturday afternoon. Friends
will be glad to know she is as well as
could be expected.

Found, by children, on the U. P.
railroad track, a pocket-boo- k containing
some money. The owner will please
prove property and pay for this notice.
Call at Joubxax office. 2

At Stephen Hogan's place, seven
miles northwest of Columbus, Tuesday,
January 10, beginning at 10 o'clock,
there will be a public sale of live stock
and farm implements. 1

Just as we go to press, Tuesday
afternoon, we learn that J. F. Dinneen,
in getting off a fast train in the U. P.
yards, fell to the ground and was seri-
ously hurt about the head.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few doses of BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. Price 25 and
50 cents. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock &
Co.

We can fit you out with anything
you want for house-keepin- g, from a tin
bucket to a bed-roo- m set We have a
full bed-roo- m set for $15. Our dishes
are cheaper than any place in town.
Columbus Auction store, first door north
ofFriedhoTs.

Captain J. N.-Kili-an has been heard
from at Manila, P. L

"A Box of Monkeys" Wednesday
night, January 11, at opera house.

Robert Knmmer, who was in the
city Monday on business, is making
calculations to attend the Paris expo-
sition.

Mrs. Thomas Wilson recently sub-
mitted to a surgical operation by Dr. H.
J. Arnold, for the relief of troubles with
which she has been afllicted for years.
She is improving nicely.

Installation next Saturday evening,
January 7, at their hall, officers-elec-t of
the G. A. R. and S. of V. organizations.
All members of families of the orders
and their friends are cordially invited.

The citizens of Norfolk are working
hard to secure a state Normal for their
city. Columbus ought, with proper
effort, get the Normal here, if one is
built. We have every advantage neces-
sary for a good school.

Mrs. Carl Kramer was called to
Chicago Tuesday of lost week by the
very serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Loeb, who, however, died before her
daughter reached her bedside. The
family have the sincere sympathy of all
in their bereavement.

Capt. A. Haight returned the first of
last week from Arkansas, where he went
for his health, but finding the rainy
weather was not agreeing with him, haB

returned home. Mr. Haight contem-
plates going this spring to California to
remain a year or more.

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
ODJTMENT is the only remedy for
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, in-

dorsed by physicians; cures tho most
obstinate cases. Prico 50 cents in bot-
tles. Tubes, 75 cents. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock &, Co.

Mrs. Fred. Koenig of Grand Island
was stricken with apoplexy Friday night
at 11 o'clock and was unconscious until
2 o'clock Saturday morning, whon slid
breathed her lost. Sho was sixty-fiv- e

years of age and leaves a husband and
several grown children to mourn her loss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla folks send us
four copies of their very handsomo color
calendar for 1899. A beautiful Ameri-

can girl, who bears a close resemblanco
to a Nebraska beauty, has the place of
honor, tho background bearing tho na-

tional Hag in gentle tints.
In united effort there is strength; in

discordant contentions there is weakness.
Parents, teachers and pupils should
therefore move in harmonious concert,
and not as belligerent forces. Suc
cess is the crown of interest and support,
but Failure is tho legacy of indifference.

Anson Holmes.
Harry Mosgrove goes to northwest

ern Nebraska the first of this year to
travel for Paxton & Gallagher of Omaha.
His territory will be western Nebraska,
South Dakota and Eastern Wyoming.
Mr, Mosgrove will probably move his
family in a few months somewhere on
his route.

The price of land in this locality is
steadily increasing and a number of
farms have sold for S40 per aero of late.
E. F. Folda has sold ICO acres east of
town at that price and Charles Dane has
sold a quarter section in Midland pre-

cinct to Peter Hahn for the same.
Schuyler Quill.

How exceedingly annoying it is to
lose an important key. Although it is
usually but of light weight, and seem-
ingly not of much worth, it is essentially
necessary, at timos. It is the same with
a "key to the situation." If yon happen
to be the happy possessor of one of these,
don't loso it, and don't trade it for a
mountain of alluring gold nuggets.

Mrs. Fred. Jewell received at her
homo Friday afternoon for Mrs. Wm.
Poynter and the ladies of the State
House. A large number of ladies were
invited and were divided into two
groups for the afternoon so that there
would be no inconvenience in handling
the guests. Mrs. W. F. Porter assisted
in receiving the ladies. Lincoln Courier.

As to size, our neighbor city Fre-
mont, the metropolis of Dodge county,
is not very largo, but the bonded in-

debtedness is something enormous, be-

ing $209,000. It is proposed to take up
the old bonds, which bear rates of 5 and
G per cent, and give new ones bearing

i6 per cent. A special election is to be
held January 30.

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and cannot ex-

plain its troubles. Mark your child's
symptoms, yon may find it troubled
with worms; give it WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE and restore it to quiet-
ness and health. Price 25 cents. Dr.
A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Dan Lynch surprised his many
friends by his appearance here last Mon-

day. Dan is still occupied as chief book-

keeper in Commissioner Wolfe's office in
the state house, which position he will
retain under the coming administration.
After a visit with his folks, Mr. Lynch
left for Madison Tuesday morning, from
where he will return to Lincoln. Platte
Center Signal.

George, son of Wm. Graves, who
enlisted with a regiment from the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and served in the
Cuban campaign, is now at work again
in the government printing department
at Washington. He has had the yellow
fever, but the doctor tells him he will
now have better health than he has ever
had, He has a medal of honor, made
from cannon on the battleship Maine.
Friends here received a very interesting
letter from him Friday, under date of
Washington, December 27.

Other states are changing their tune
on Nebraska. The songs they used to
sing had a very different sound. This
is what the St. Joseph Daily News said
the other day: Money is such a drug
on the market in the state of Nebraska
that the banks have decided to reduce
the rate of interest from 1 to 2 per cent.
It is said that the farmers are no longer
borrowers, but that many of them have
actually become lenders. This speaks
well for Nebraska.

A good many of our citizens mistook
the ringing of bells and blowing of
whistles of engines Saturday night as
meaning a fire alarm when it was intend
ed as a ringing in of the new year, 1899.

In the old country it is customary to
parade, masked, on the streets of the
cities and exchange greetings. When
the fire-bel- ls are rung, the yard engine
is tooted and the "Mocking Bird" sings
it looks as though we had beeoue Baetro-polita- n

for amre.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago, will find u valuable reme-
dy in BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT;
it will banish pains and subdue inflam-

mation. Price 25 and 50 cents. Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

John Stauffer leaves the State Bank
the first of this year to take charge of his
mother's farm four miles north of the
city. A dwelling house will be erected
on the farm during March. John has
been a most faithful worker in the bank
and has the ability to fill the duties of a
first-cla- ss farmer or of any other occu-
pation he may undertake. Peter Luch-eing- er

will take his place in the bank.

The little ten days old child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Staab died Saturday
night and was buried Tuesday afternoon.
The little one was sick but a few days
with a disease of the spine. The funeral
services were held at the home and
interment made in tho Bobeet cemetery.
Rev. Frank conducted the services. Mr.
and Mrs. Staab have the sympathy of all
in their bereavement. Leigh World.

Platte county teachers who heard
the speech of Rabbi Hirech at Lincoln,
on "The Teacher, a Patriot," speak of it
in high terms of praise. Among the
prominent thoughts of the discourse
were: our national character has not yet
chrystallizd, nnd no one needs more to
bo a patriot than tho teacher; of all an-

tiquities to be discarded soonest is the
text-boo- k as the central idea of

and
lungs,
by

and
organs. and Dr.

and Ca
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born in in 1828, coming to the United

4ARL in and to as of the very first settlers in 1856.
Reinke erect the building in Columbus, which was called
Company house, and which now stands just of Korsen brock's

brewery. When Mr. found tho valley ho never saw
anywhero so grand a country, and still is no anywhere. He
bought (by hard work, for was at that time no homestoad law a farm of
463 acres about 6 and 4 east of Columbus, where for years
until moved his to 1891, his home. Rickert
bought the old several years ago. Mr. Reinke tells interesting stories
of pioneer life; of tho snow storms lasting several days at a time, it was
dangerous to out of at all. The last of November, 1856, Mr. Reinke
says tho snow was four feet deep on the level; in ravines in places the snow
was twenty feet deep. The had so that everybody
tho was near the end. these early storms, wild animals such as elk
would often break the sinking to the body and then perish, unable
to themselves. The person who in dreadful storms in this

was Kumpf, father of Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Lusche and
Charles Kumpf. Mr. Kumpf lived near Mr. Reinke. returning from
Columbus one day he lost his way in the and was found first by Mr.
frozen stiff. This was the 30th of December, 1863. Mr. Reinke is a friend
of tho Indians, and thinks havo been given a worso name than deserve.
The trouble ever had with them was in August, 1857. He and Henry
Lusche were on top of his house shingling the some Omaha Indians
came along and ordered them to give food. They gavo
thought sufficient, but wanted more and finally Mr. Reinko put them out of
the to

but a
left. Mr. was a most Margaret

Pilling, 20, four
Ernst,

Mr. has a living
Ewing, Nebraska, a

living Mr. is the of

Doctors Evans and Geer
a specialist Dr. Alexander

Ferguson, here from Chicago last week
to consult in several particular cases.
Dr. Ferguson is a doctor in the

college of Chicago, a specialist
in from Berlin. Among several
operations performed that
Wuethrich was of great importance.

Wuethrich, it bo remembered,
fell from a tree last from which
she has suffered since. The operation

to remove of tho spinal column.

B. Backus, principal of the Chad-ro- n

schools, says the Lincoln
has received an appointment from tho
commissioner affairs to pre-

pare an school exhibit and take
it to the exposition. Mr. Backns
had a school on at the
Columbian exposition at Chicago, and

venture be on the same
lines, but probably on a larger

to secure about sixty edu-

cated Indians to take and will
twelve assistants, experts in the

matter of schools.

an accident occur-
red at the T. H. Williams
that might a serions matter if
the circumstances had been

A had an
gun, which he supposed was not loaded.
His younger told him was no

of going and playfully
he put the gun near her cheek; the gun
was loaded, however, and the shot
a wound in the cheek, penetrating to the
bone, but not doing
The scare all around was a fearful strain
for Tho are to be con-
gratulated on the escape.

The following, which we find going
the rounds just now, is given as the gov-

ernment formula as
given in bulletin No. the Michi-
gan Experiment Station: pound

sulphate
of and of antimony, and
two pounds bicarbonate of
soda and The

is a teaspoonfnl to each 200-pou-
nd

given in a little water, shaken
a bottle." Put it into

your book, and it may be the
of saving you a heap of

money.

Fred. Henggler of. the of
writes The on busi-

ness, and besides that, says
the accident which himvsome

since, he is along very
nicely. is able walk around in the
house, but thinks it will be some time
before he can any Corn husk-
ing is still the program in neigh-
borhood, as it is some Hog
cholera is playing havoc some

In pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of BALLARD'S
SYRUP upon the throat, chest

immediately arrests the malady,
the distress, cutting the

phlegm and freeing the vocal breath-
ing Price 25 50 cents.
A. Heintz Pollock &

REINKE was Prussia,
1854, Columbus one

helped first
north

Reinke Shell creek he thought
he thinks thero better

thero yet),
miles north miles many

he family Columbus in ho made Henry
home many

long when
be doors week

many
storm continued long thought

world In
through snow,

help only perished these
neighborhood John Bucher,

In home
storm Reinke,

about
they they

only ho
roof, when

them them what they
they

August,

different fifteen

byposulphate

HOREHOUND

The Woman's club will hold its
general at the home of Mrs.
Weed on Saturday afternoon,
7, 3 o'clock. The
will charge of the program. Roll
call. Current events. Paper, an

Canal," McAllister.
Music. Review of the "Dreyfus Case,"
Mrs. Rorer. Demise of Prominent
Great Men during the Past Year,"
Glidden. Music.

Ella Irwin closed a very suc-
cessful term of school in district No. 35

Genoa, on Friday last. The
residents of the district are exceedingly
well pleased over Miss Irwin's work,
several of having so expressed
themselves to the Leader. A
tree appropriate exercises were

at the school house on Friday even-
ing ... . Mra F. H. Young was a
visitor Wednesday Court Reporter
Maher of Columbus was in the city Mon-
day Schuyler Clark is preparing
take a to to see the coun
try Fay Pugsley, who is attend
ing school at Neligb, came to spend
the J. Krause and wife drove
to aatnrdav. haini-null- ed thorn hv
the tfTMrs. Kranse's mother.
Genoa Leader.

The after effects of
arise from deranged of the

the blood once
HERBINE, for it will strengthen the
liver to circulation the
biliary 50 Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

The Woman's entertained their
friends at a New Year's reception

evening in Odd Fellows' hall. The
reception room and refreshment room
were tastefully with green and

carnations
Brindley, Baker, Geer,

Voss, Reeder, Post, Sonter, Misses
Minnie Becker Bessie Sheldon
helped receive guests. Gray,
Robinson, Post, Reeder, Weed,

and Latham served the refreshments
of cake, and sherbet The Man-
dolin club excellent music
during the and the friends
who called spent a happy hour as a
remembrance to the old

Superintendent Leavy the Platte
county schools says that in their depart-
ment tho association,
the following were among the topics

The laws should be observed in
regard to moral and literary attain-
ments; equipments school
should be provided a penny policy
should bo discouraged; the press should
be regarded by teachers and snperin-ent- s

as one of the great aids in their
work; normal schools and
are to be as among tho greatest
factors in the progress of the public
schools, because to them we look cul-

tured youth, especially prepared to
teach, and the more these, the
the incapables will be employed to try
to teach; teacher should read at
least one good educational

C. K. Davies of the vicinity of Silver
Creek was in the Wednesday on
business, and gave The Jocbkai. a
likewise on business. We interviewed
him for of and he tells us
that near Silver Creek are heavy
feeding besides that are
doing more or less in that line:

mile west, where some 4,500
sheep are being fed; Moore &. some
520 head of cattle and 2,000 sheep;
& 1,100 head of cattle, of
with hogs, in addition the stock.
The prices of hay and grain are consider-
ably strengthened because of nearness
to this feeding and from

and others say, farmers are
pulling out of in good shape. Of

real estate mortgages cancelled
last week, one was not due
years, and drawing but 6 per cent in-

terest, yet the farmer it all up, with
2 per cent additional for the privilege
of doing so. As Mr. Davies

lis satisfied investment in Duroo

houso bodily. enraged one shooting his bow several arrows
through the upon aiming gun at him the Indian his com-
panions Reinke married to excellent woman,

September 1861. They have had six children born to them, of
whom are living, Mrs. W. T. Mrs. George Bradsbaw, Mrs. Walter Butler
and Mrs. Clint Stevenson. Reinke Ferdinand Reinke, at

half sister, Mrs. August Ronge, and another sister, Mra.
Labens, near this Reinko one of the Com-
mercial
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T94J43Geo. W. Hulst is in the city today,
Tuesday.

Dr. Frank of Monroe visited Dr. Baker
over Sunday.

A. P. Riel was 1n Beatrice, returning
home Thursday.

Will Anderson of Denver was at home
for the holidays.

Howard Geer was home from college
for the holidays.

D. C. Kavanaugh had business- - in
Lindsay Thursday.

Joseph Krause of Genoa was in the
city Thursday night

Mrs. John Kehoe of Platto Centor was
in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Penny of Fullerton was here
Monday enroute to Omaha.

Joseph Snider of Albion was visiting
friends in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O..D. Butler and son
Forest are all down with the grip.

Will Rickly of South Omaha is visit-
ing his parents during the holidays.

Miss Jennie Cockson of Clear Creek
visited Mrs. R B. Kummer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chambers spent
New Year's day with friends in Lincoln.

Otto Hagel returns today to liia
studies at the Omaha business college.

Joe Krause of Genoa and Paul Krause
of Albion were in the city over Sunday.

Henry Clayburn, one of tho early set-

tlers of Platte county, was in the city
Thursday.

C. P. R. Williams of Grand Island was
in the city Wednesday between trains
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Janing of Osceola spent
a fow days at home with the Zinnecker
family last week.

Fred. Williams returned to his studies
at the University in Lincoln, Monday,
after a visit at home.

Miss Tena Zinnecker visited with her
sister, Mrs. Janing of Osceola, returning
home tho first of tho week.

S. J. Irwin and family left Thursday
for their home at Creighton, after a visit
with G. W. Elston and family.

Miss Celia Wagner spent a week at
home, returning to her school near
Humphrey the first of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson of
Blair arrived in tho city Saturday for
several days' visit at G. W. Phillips'.

Henry and Ed. Ragatz returned Mon-
day to Quincy, Illinois, to attend college,
after spending tho holidays at homo.

Mrs. L. J. Cramer and Miss Clara
Weaver spent their vacation at homo
from their studies and work in Lincoln.

Richard Ballard of Madison passed
through the city Monday, enroute for
Buffalo, N. Y., where he expects to sub-

mit to an operation for rupture.
Miss Annie Sheppard of Millard and

Miss Mollie Baldwin of Elkhorn return-
ed to their homes Saturday afternoon
after a week's visit at G. W. Phillips'.

William Coolidge and daughter Theta
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Coolidge. Will is deputy county
clerk at Plattsmontb, this state, and re-

turns to his homo tocNy, Tuesday.
Misses. Bertha and Grace Askine, tho

former from Lincoln, tho latter from
Virginia, Gage county, are making a ten
days' visit with their father, W. D. As-

kine, the first timo the entire family
have been together at Christmas in
twelve yeara

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhone and son
Robert of Kearney returned home by
way of Seward, Thursday, after several
days visit with Mrs. Rhone's sister, Mrs.
F. W. Farrand. While in the city Mrs.
Rhone and son entertained several
friends to a real mnsical treat in the
way of guitar and mandolin duetts.
The two together have a large class of
pupils and thoy themselves go down to
Omaha frequently to take instructions
of eminent teachers. Mrs.' Rhone pos-
sesses a valuable guitar, made express-
ly for the Trans-Mississip- pi Fair.
Robert owns a mandolin worth two
hundred dollars that is a real beauty.
Both of them havo what is far better
than costly instruments, tho appreci-
ation of the best of music, and the abil-
ity to translate it from tho printed page
(which to the uneducated eyo is like
the Egyptian hieroglyphics) to the me-

lodious air, which pulsates upon the
listening ear, and is an incentive to-

wards all that is good in the wide uni-
verse. Timo and again we are reminded
of the wonderful words of Shakespeare
concerning him that is "not moved with
the concord of sweet songs." In the
name of all those who heard them here,
we thank onr friends for their enter-
tainments in this city.

Dr. Chas. W. Little, the osteopathist
who practices his particular method of
cure at Lincoln, and who was arrested
recently, charged with practicing medi-
cine without a certificate, was arraigned
Thursday and bound over to the dis-

trict court. The Lincoln Journal says:
"The three witnesses for the prosecu-
tion who wero subpoenaed merely to
prove that Dr. Little had given them
osteopathic treatment, were unanimous
in their testimony that osteopathy had
done splendid work in their cases which
before taking treatment had been chron-
ic and unyielding. A fourth witness,
who bad been subpoenaed by the prose-
cution expressed himself as anxious to
go upon tho stand and testify how the
treatment bad cured him, but he was
not called. Mr. Lane took occasion to
"roast" Detective Malone, who signed
the complaint because he was acting as
a scapegoat for some physicians, who,
the attorney declared, were the real
complainants. On taking the stand Dr.
Little proceeded to define osteopathy as
a method of treating by manipulation
based upon a very thorough knowledge
of anatomy and physiology, the design
of the osteopath being to restore the
structure as nearly as possible to a nor-
mal position, take the strain off the
various nerve centers and give nature all
the chance possible to regain her bal-

ance. No rubbing is done. Reputable
osteopathic schools demand a recorded
personal attendance of twenty months
and an educational qualification to
enter."

You can subscribe for The Journal
whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
mor.

Henry Ragatz & Co.,

GROCERS
LAMPS, GLASSWARE, f

CROCKERY,

SPICES, CHEESE, VEG- -
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Eleventh Street, -

MAKE A NOTE
of tho falling leaves note, too, how prices
on farm property drop with tho leaves and
rise with their budding.

Tho fall's tho timo to buy to save money
in general nnd from us to save money in
particular. Wo'vo a list of improved and
unimproved property on our books, larger
and better than any in this vicinity, and
we can show yon property that ns a bargain
will throw a gold dollar at 75 cents in the
shade

BECHER, JAEGSI & CO.,

Tkirteemtk St

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

MAJESTIC Ttri.

Superintendent Williams' paper,
read at tho Stato Teachers' association,
was listened to with marked attention.
Tho subject was What effect the indus-
trial habits of pupils have upon their
intellectual advancement, and how far
parents are responsible for theso indus-
trial habits. A healthful condition of
the mind naturally accompanies activity
of tho body, and a very strong desire to
engage in remunerative, useful labor of
sonio sort, and in tho doing of this como
the most valuable suggestions of mental
mothods. It is a well-know- n fact that,
as a rule, pupils who do work at home
havo the best standing in their classes; a
better appreciation of tho value of learn-

ing; nnd animated with a greater desire
to succeed. Most parents oonld furnish
their children manual work, but somo
seem to have absolutely nothing to do,
from this fact probably the industrial
department of the public school has
risen to view, nnd is looked upon with
more or less favor. Tho large cities can
havo a special department there aro so
many pupils. Tho smallest town may,
as in Minden, this state, engage the ser-
vices of a jnechanic at his shop one hour
a day to instruct a certain number of
pupils in somo of the details of his trade,
tho teacher accompanying them. In the
discussion of tho paper, one man said
that parents should eoo to it that the
timo of the pupils nt home is occupied
in somo useful way; it is not so much
quantity as quality of work.

The family of Judge J. W. Eller of
Omaha aro having quite nn experience.
A gasoline stove exploded and mem-

bers of the family were burned severely.
The wholo family it is said aro Christian
Scientists, of that branch of the sect who
do not believe in using any physical
appliances whatever in the way of cure,
and so have called in none but Christian
Scienco healers, saying if their assistance
could not avail, it was not worth while
to call the ordinary physician. Mrs.
Eller died Tuesday of last week, Mr.
Eller is in a precarious condition, and
two other members of the family, it is
said, are suffering from frightful burns.
Ono of the healers mentioned is J. R.
Clarkson, until recently one of tho most
prominent lawyers of Omaha, and an

of the district bench. Ho
gavo up tho law to become a Christian
Science healer. Mr. Eller was a county
judge of Douglas county, and well-know- n

to many Journal readers as a promi-

nent politician nnd attorney of Fillmore
county, who some years ago removed to
the metropolis. Incidents like those
.hero referred to are becoming so com
mon; there are so many hundreds of
people who through years of drug-takin-g

havo failed to find permanent cure for
their ailments, and who at least think
they havo found it in living according to
the principles laid down in Mrs. Eddy's
book, which is the recognized nuthority
of the sect; the adherents are so ardent
in their belief and so firmly grounded
that, with some of them, zeal outruns
knowledge. That they have a fast hold
upon certain important truths there
cannot well be any doubt, but the ordi-

nary man, when he feels the pangs of
hunger, will seek satisfaction through
the ordinary bread; when these ordinary
pangs are mistaken for the hunger and
thirst after "righteousness," there will,
of course, be trouble to those who err in
trying to substitute the former forthe
"Bread of Life." The writer of this
believes that most troubles arise from
confounding things that have little or no
connection or even similarity. Most
current systems of thought have many
things to commend them, but none of
them are infallibly correct. Progress is
written on all the motive forces of the
world, and this because the creature
may always approach to, but never fully
comprehend the Creator. Hence man-
kind can always improve upon all their
conditions, and in the meantime they
may certainly know whether they are on
tha right road.

Fine Teas, Fresh Cofee,

DRIED FRUITS,

Flour, Canned Goods, Pre-

served Fruits.
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We Have Put in a Full Line of

Holiday Goods,

Something to please any of our cus-

tomers. We buy for cash and can

sell at the Lowest Rates.

TelephoMe No. 26.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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Don't be Hiinibuggt'd by Buy-
ing a chean Range from

Travelers. "All

unite in praising the beauty and superi-
or merits of the Majestic stoves. Every
improvement that is Bhown in the now
stoves for "t)8" are combined in the Ma-
jestic. We havo n splendid assortment
of parlor stoves, cook stoves, nteel rangen
and Round Oaks to choose from, and
our prices are away dowu.

SCNWMZ t USTON,
Eleventh St. Columbus, Neb

A Box ot Monkeys
AND Tint- -

Grand Baby Show

-- BY HOME TALENT- ,-

Wednesday Night,
JANUARY 11, 1899,

AT

OPERA. HOUSE,
Under Aa.tpireit or tirae Episcopal L'harrh,

and Directed by Harriet Fay Taaaer.

"The Grand Baby Show" i a beauti-
ful performance by little girls nineteen
little girls dressed in dainty pink
dresses, with quaint littlo caps carrying
their babies will implore tho judge to
award tho priza to their own boautiful
darling.

"A Box of Monkeys" is a clever farce,
strong in interest, and full of fun and
"go," from start to finish.

"Tho Box of Monkeys" was an exceed-
ingly clever farce given with intelligence
and spirit. The entertainment through-
out was bright and artistic, and a genu-
ine treat in the line of entertainment
and amusement. Kearney Hub.

PKOGHAMME:
PART I.

Piano Dnpt Selected
Miw MoHRrovn anil Mis Pohl.

Japanese Parasol Drill (repeated by reqaent)
.Twelvo Minora

The Grand Ifaby Show Nineteen Little Uirla
Jul(t Kay Coolidge
The VVtttal Virgina Nine Minwa

ocal8oIo 8electd
Mra. Chambers.

Artfetic Poftinic Twelve Greek Girla
Mandolin Club.

PAnT ii.
"A BOX OF MONKEYS."

CAST OK CHARACTERS.

Ted lUlttton, a promising jonna American,
half owner of the Hierra Kold mine. Guy Fox

Chauncy Oglethorpe, his partner, second son
of Lord Doncaster Will Hensley

Mra. Ondego Johnes. an adm irer of rank

Sierra Iiengaline, her niece, a prairie rotw...
Mrs. Florence Hake

Lady GnineTero Landpoore. only daughter
of the Karl of Paynaught I.ncy Martyn

Miss Mosgrove, accompanist.
General admission, 25 cents.
Reserved seats, - 35 "
Children. "- - - - 'JO

FOR CASH

At Cost!
All sorts and kinds of winter wear

now on hand will be SOLD at COST.
The stock includes

Underwear, Overshoes, Caps,
Duck Coats, Blankets, Gloves
and Mittens, German Socks,
Boots, Shoes, Felt Shoes, etc.

STDon't miss this opportunity

J. P. BOROWIAK,
Cor. 11th and Olive Sts.,

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
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Load Far Sale.

For sale, or exchange fo'r real estate,
near any live town in Nebraska, 160
acres, 80 acres under cultivation, house,
barn, etc Six miles east and 2 miles
north of Columbus, and 4 milea from
Benton station.

A purchaser will be given long time
for payment, if desired. For taraaa. at.
ply to Bkhj, Jamqi k Co. tf
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